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GOOD BUYING OF 
MINING STOCKS

Kirkland, which adjoins the Lake 
Shore. The contract calls for cross
cutting to tap the main vein at a 
depth of 126 feet, and continuing the 
shaft to a depth of 200 feet, 
considerable lateral work is proposed.

McKINLEY-DARRAGH MEETING

«CLASSIFIED 
il ADVERTISING

Six times dally, once Sunday, seven 
consecutive Insertions, or one week's 
continuous advertising In Daily and 
Sunday World, 6 cents a word.

I BYBRIGHT OUTLOOK 
IN MATACHEWAN

-J1 where

Help Wanted—Male. Properties for Sale. Oment Is U 
lowing F

MF ’ Annu

Joseph S. Qualey. of New York has‘^9 
been elected president 
achewan Gold Mines, 
what was formerly 
Otlsse property In the new Matache™ 
wan gold area.

WANTED—For Immediate engagement,
heavy hardware warehouse man; must 
be familiar with Iron, steel, plates, 
Pipe, heavy building material, etc.; 
must have good education, and not 
afraid of hard work; state experience 
and salary. (Jeorge Taylor Hardware 
Limited, Cobalt, Ont.

ENERGETIC vOUNG MEN—Returned 
soldiers preferred. Interesting work ; 
wood money. Apply War 1‘oeter Exhi
bition, 383 Yongc Street.

TWENTY ACRES, house, barn and
» —frame house; five rooms; bank barn, 

40 x 40; nineteen acres of good garden 
land, one acre lake; five minutes' walk 
from Metropolitan Railway; twenty- 
five miles from King and Yonge tils ;

■ Price, 82890; terms, 8500 down and 82u 
quarterly. Open evenings.
Co.. 136 Victoria St.

5 ACRES, apple orchard

Davidson and Wasapika Equal 
High Prices of Several 

Months Ago.

lake
of the Mat.
nowAt the annual meeting of share

holders of the- McKlnJey-Darragh- 
Savage Mines, held in Toronto yester
day, the old directorate headed by 
President J, U. L. Starr, was re-elect
ed. There were about 40 sharehold
ers present, and satisfaction was ex
pressed wUh the year's record as set 
forth In the recently published an
nual report.

owning
known as the

; GET READY FOR SPRING 7 lore animatlc
said to be one of the Toronto m

best mining operators in America. Ha - iftSf*1 activity 
has practically unlimited capital at IftaSiMi issues? C 
his call for the purpose of developing ftSteamsh 

thU great property, and his intention tur’’
is to drive ahead to the limit. Noth. ft definitely s

lng will be left undone, and no ex- 44 1"*■ closing a
pense will be spared in bringing the ftK&jft gain of 1
property to the producing stage. Tie Cement i
work is already under way. -{ I thruout the trat

The Otlsse Is probably one of the ; an? ,6 ’ J
biggest prospects ever found in On- ’ftfa*. » net loss 
tario. During the summer of 1918 it - ■ math of the pu 
was trenched and tested My diamond H Shvorabie amt 
drilling with most satisfactory re- W-BTRiver comm
suits, both from the s>^ndpolnt of 1 Jty 1» the aftern
wJue and volume In Its-ore. I being 18 <*»•

The formation Is somewhat unique I ■ gllgbtly -.eb°ve. ■
On the north there is an intrusion of ’ ■ Jfonday. Maple
porphyrltic syenite, on the south the ' 1’,„
common basaltic schist. The prin- ■ afternoon to 1»»
cl Pal ore zone is 100 feet wide and 1 I lose of an even
has been uncovered for 1,500 feet jg M t#t#d attracted
Is mainly a carbonate schist, heavily |ft" *»‘Trom 58 to
charged with fine grained pyrite, it #** firm .
Is in contact wlht the syenite, par- group did notni
allel with this, but further south there flj|ftn.|WÎW 1, d 
are two other belts of ore aggregat- Ü Or 1-4 higher, i 
lng about 50 feet in width. The whole t0 9 .
will average unusually high. the unlistr

In several places the mineraliza- ® ture was _the^st 
: tion also 'bites deep into, the syenite. ftfqffW. ?u 
This rock has been so much sheared II tbjJWghest levé 
and broken It might be worked as a !■ There was an 

! placer. It Is really gold bearing gravel ft de?,£n^ vL.wi
in which shafts have been sunk with- I lUClWed toward
out the necessity of using dynamite. sfc,I'lMHA w'“9h„ 1.ec

Mr. Qualey’s identification with the I 1'l,hA£e, 1e00 3ün
told fields of New Ontario is an event I 100 Ï-8, while
of unusual Importance. It will aid In' I et 104 ”*,1
acquainting our neighbors on the I were strong, tn
south with the wonderful resources of ST repeating tne pr
New Ontario. I and the other lo

The Matachewan Gold is capitalized 1 ..îï®
at 84,000,000, and Mr. Qualey has the ® no mlnea
stock control of the company in his , 
own name. He is, besides, a practical "• 
mining man, who does not hesitate to 
use money. The combination is right 
for marked success, and wc will no 
doubt see some very lively times in 
Matachewan during the coming sum
mer. S. R. Clarke.

Stephens &1 Mr. QualeyTrading broadened out on the Stan
dard exchange yesterday, the total of 
more t,han 217,000 shares being satis
factorily Jarge, and the tortp continued 
firm, with fresh advances in a number

We offer for prompt shipment the following new and rebuiltend spring
stream—Situated 15 minutes' walk from 
Yonge street; soil Is rich loam; 24 
acres of this property Is In apple or
chard, Just Coming into full bearing; 
price. 82000; terms, 850 down and 823 
quarterly. Open * evenings. Stephens 

Co., 136 Victoria St.
POULTRY AND VEGETABLE-FARM— 

125 cash will start you; balance $3 
monthly; for 5 acres of excellent soil; 
convenient to radial line; only 8 miles 
out. Open evenings. Hubbs & Hubbs. 
Limited, 134 Victoria St.

R. B. RICE 4 SONS, victoria Street
Toronto properties. • selling, renting, 

collecting. ■'
ON THE WORLD’S greatest Highway.

I etween Hamilton and Toronto, two 
five-acre building sites on lake front, 
planted in choice fruit. Also one hun
dred aeres. good buildings, with two 
thousand feet of lake front, a great 
bargain. Information J. S. Boothman. 
selling agent, Box 261,
Everything In real estate.

Hoisting Engines. I
H

*2 l J^f**™*** S‘nelc Drum High Speed Holst.

Stfcssttgaasaft__884* 10 S,21f?c Drï™ High Speed HoisL’2 ; is sBMFb""

OH x *6

5 “ X 8 7>oublc Drum Hoist, with swinger.
« An^Trt22°Ur.,c.2rum Holst, with vertical engines. 

"leriean Builders' Holst, single drum, reversible.
and can usaalfx'^mVtOC,t of,£°ntractors Equipment In Canada, 

pally ship any ordinary requirement Immediately.
WRITE FOR PRICES.

Agents Wanted.
AGENTS WANTED in every district to

act as our representative. This Is a 
chance to control all sales in your ter
ritory and make big money. Agents 
arc now making as much as 860 weekly. 
Act quickly, if you are live wire; no 
dead ones wanted. J. H. Prévost, 160 
Bay St.

PRICE OF SILVER.

London, March 18.—Bar silver 47%
New York. March 18.—Bar silver 101%.

MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

of Issues, Davidson, Wasapika, Dome 
Lake and Keora, of the gold list, and 
Adanac. Ophlr and Trethewey of the 
slivers being prominent. Floor trading 
was again on a considerable scale, and 
gave the market an appearance of some 
Irregularity, but underlying strength 
was manifest thruout. There is much 
actual good news from the north, and 
brokers are coirfident that, sooner or 
later, the buylUk power must expand 
to a pronounced degree with Higher 
prices as a natural sequel.

While exceeded in extent of turn
over, by Adanac and Ophlr, it is prob
able that the course of Davidson was 
followed by market followers in general 
wltf more interest than that of any 
other stock A number of shareholders 
who have been looking over the pro
perty during the pc#t few days, were in 
the market yesterday, with buying 
orders, the best kind of evidence that 
HîT f,<?lînd condltlone at the mine to 
their liking At 71, the stock yesterduv 
equalled the high #olnt of last Novera- 

, •. disinterested quarters tho 
opinion is expressed that the Davidson 
has the earmarks of developing Into ai. 
important producer, and yesterday’s

°f WfJ 00 t0 21'000 «hares, 
evidenced a wide demand for th% 
shares. Wasapika advanced a point to 
0., closing at this level, which to equal 

?rlC® attalned tn the
sw eeping, upward movement late last 
fall. Good buying from New York is 
fr fact?r ln keeping Wasapika buoyant

cows, 811.50 to 812; good, 810.75 to 811.50:1 to the^tiehT'of^mor^lthan^i^nnîî 
medium, 89.oO to 810.50; common, 88 to shares, closing at °0 n net *!???
W; canners, 85.75 to 86; choice heavy Large buvin/ » 1 gaJn of %•
t™11*; 811 to 811.50; .choice butcher bulls, around fAom the north
*1° ,to ,,10V30: . bo'oFna bulls, 88 to 89; wa« “ref ° T r® reP°rted- Dome Lake 
choice tombs, 818 to 818.50; choice sheep, 2tV/ gl>e" strong support, selling ud to 
811 to 812; choice veal calves, $16.50 to "‘ ^’ and closing at 27, a gain of hoir 
$17; medium $14 to $15; hogs, fed and a Point for the dav nnu 
watered. $19.50. of Lalce sii»» aJ-. ,odd

Rice A Whaley's quototlons on sales of 99, fhe highest nrlel.81#^611 hand« at 
nine cars yesterday were ln part as fol- and close to thA son,e time,
lows; Good butchers. $13 to $14; me- the «took lVhc record Quotation for 
2 f,m’811.50; cows, $10.50 to $12; u Dome at 13.00, Baldwin at
bulls 110.60 to $12; lambs. $18 to $18.75; HolUpger at 6.30, and Kirktonrt
calves $16 to $18 ; sheep, $12.50 to $14. ^ke at sCheld their ground h ft At d 

G. Rowntree (Harris Abattoir) bought In tyre at 1.76, Poreunln«r.nd' but Mc_ 
(two days) 400 cattle : Steers and heifers and V. N T afr»2Plne Crown at 28,

K Si. JSf S3SVS S‘ .i,rs *
M® Imperial sold off 2 ?nr'
dlcating that the proposed nia?, It 1
or0T%nocklnév{ithe &&
gAednanaacbCa7h

u d,ac' ln which 
reached 41,000 shares, 
active stock 
of the day 
21 1-4,

I

1
Montreal, March 18.—The tone of the 

grain market was stronger and prices 
were advanced lc per bushel with car 
lots of No. 2 Canadian western at the 
close quoted at 85c. No. 2 C.W. at 80c. 
extra No. 1 feed at 81c, No. 1 feed at 
78e, No. 2 feed at 75c, Ontario No. 2 
white at 76c, and No. 3 white at 74c per 
bushel ex-store.

The volume

■
)

Business Opportunities.1l£
i PARTY with three hundred and fifty

dollars, chance for someone. Short of 
money to complete an undertaking the 
reason. Box 76. World.

: WI Li--DISPOSE OF FOR GASH Cana- 
dlan and British rights to manufacture 
new patented gas-saving appliance. 
Will positively save 15 to JO per cent, 
on gas consumption. Address .1. H. 
Smith, 41 Seward Avenue, Detroit,
■Mich.______________________________________

WANTED—Speculator with $2b0, to pur
chase Interest in Porcupine gold mining 
proposition, situated in the Dome dis
trict.
Box 68.

xl

I of business In spring 
wheat flour for country account was 
larger today. There was no change to 
note In the condition of the market for 
feedstuffa. The market for rolled oats 
remains dull. The strength which de
veloped ln the local butter situation yes
terday was more pronounced today. 
There was some demand today from 
local buyers for Quebec small and twin 
cheese, and a few sales were made at 
firm prices. A

Oats—Extra No. 1 feed, 81c.
Flour—Man. spring wheat 

firsts, new standard grade,

$
Burlington. The A. R. Williams Machinery Co., Limited

TORONTO
Phone Contractor’s Dept, Adelaide 20.

64 FRONT ST. W.Florida Farms for Sale. I

Bit

HALIFAX. ST. JOHN.
N.6. X.B.-

This la worth Investigating.

Farms for Sale. rBUSINESS WANTED—J. P. Lawrason,
25 Toronto street, wants one chance to 
sell youi business or property, no mat
ter what kind or where located; 1 c.m 
get you the last dollar; write or call 
and talk it over; 1 have helped others. 
1 might help you; advice free.

rmsAL. I

wm
patents, 

811.10 to

Rolled oats—Bags, 90 lbs., $3.90 to $4,
Shorts.^ $42,25.

Mouiille, $64.
Hay—No. 2, puer ton. car lots, $23. 
Cheese—Finest easterns, 24c to 25c 
Butter—Choicest dreamery, 58c to 59c. 
Eggs—Selected. 36c; No. 1 stock, 35c. 
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $1 50. 

$26’e88ed hoge—Abattolr killed, $25.50 to

£ard Pure, wood -palls, 20 
28%c to 40c.

A WCINDEHI-UL BAKU A IN—Stock and

rnüLi1 h,mûîh’ p,ne' cedal- Poplar, etc. 
Uood buildings, sand loam. This can
be made one of the finest stock farms
icr?a\vuf' J!y 8e,llnK price is $25 per 
acre. IV 111 exchange for city homo from
ftjjf l0 flva thousand dollars. Jmtne- 
fnFmnP°8sessl°n can be given. For in
formation by request. J. s. Boothman 
selling agent, Box 261, Burlington, Ont!

P.Q.I
: S TORONTO.one

Ont.
I |j WINNIPEG.

Men.lXt I ■
TAXCOÜVEBBicycles and Motor Cars. B.C.

■C"SVT
UETltom, Ml,,., 

C.AA.

BICYCLES wanted for cash, McLeod, 
181 King weet.________________________

N

BARGAINS In used bleyolee, motorcycles 
Hampson'e,

Bring your re
m and sidecars at 

Sumach and Spruce, 
pairs.

cornery lbs. net.
P*fTV ACRES—7-roomed house bank

barn, orchard, first-class water,' choicei ELIHU ROOT CHAIRMANDentistry. ESTE WE8
LONDONNew York, Martih 18.— hll Root

was named tontgiht as chairman of a 
/committee of fifteen of the associa
tion of the .bar. of the city of New 
V one, to consider all questions of In- 

law «Tisinij to connection 
with»the T*eaoe ooinference.

DR. KNIGHT, Exodontls Specialist; 
practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction, Nurse. 16/ Yonge, opposite 
.Simpson's.________________________________

IS AT
A fight run-about 650 head—of cattle, 

and a steady market, with Mondays 
prices, were the features of yesterday’s 
trading. Choice butcher steers and heif- 
eis were ln good demand, but. the com
mon grades of cattle, while holding 
steady, were not In much request. Good 
butcher cattle are scare. There was a 
good clean-up, and the prospects are for 
a talrly heavy run at today's market.

Receipts of sheep were light, and prices 
held steady at li)‘/ic lb. for a lew extra 
choice lots. The calf market, which was 
quoted by' The World of yesterday at 
from $1 to $1.25 lower than last week, 
continues weak, and in some cases lower 
than the quotations given. From this 
time forward we will probably have pret
ty heavy deliveries of calves on the local 
market.

There was a light run of hoge—about 
550—with the packerd bidding off 25c from 
Monday’s prices, or lS'/fco lb., with sellers 
Inclined to hold out for last 
prices. Packers are. bidding 19c lb., led 
and watered, and, with buyers and sell
ers apart, It is hard to say just for the 
niomeqt what the price will be.

;House W; nted.

SukeI154 B'\vImndy ct0 ‘-’ar line. Apply 
dasU|f53’ " ton Court, 212 East Dun-

London. Mere! 
1 the control of I 
I created nervousr 
I ket here. Feai 

I was Imminent ir 
I York Exchange 

sfer rate in 
t today. Fi
led an almi 

■ An enormous t 
I dollars around 4 

ling.
Exchange exp< 

belief that Intèi 
continue the stal 

f exchange In ordi 
i world-wide dial 
? considered, mlgh; 

don ment of «ont

NEW BAf

Montreal, Mat 
Met of bank tori 
February, thé to 

January bel 
Ûf closed ' IT 
rteem of the 
ned by the h 
Bfcnk of Cor 
trial atvd ftc 
[tome and M< 
Dominion 2 

uwa, Stands 
lèd a brandi

ON atAN

It- M„ 3. Milliard - 
L member of. the Sl 
1. lng Exchange.

C.N.R.
Canadian Natlo 

week ending Ma 
year ago. $1,147.7!

GRAND TR

Montreal. Marc 
Railway .system 
March 8 to 14, 
884$,554;

H. A, GALLOWAY, Dentist. Yonge and 
yueèn. Crowns and bridges, 
pnonc for night appointmenL

lotsa Tele-

11 Dancing.; | I ÏS I SiFEAR “BLUE SKY” LAW MAY 
RETARD SOUND ENTERPRISES

Rooms and Board."?!

“wSTi'KWTSBt 5rt,:ï£î:
mg; phone. ,

I

LROOM and stage dancing. Indl- 
ual and class instruction. S T 

Smith’s private studios, Yonge and 
, Blour, Gerrard and Logan. Telephone 

Ucrrard tliree nine. Write 4 Fairvlew 
boulevard.

around

Motor Cars and Accessories.
BREAKEY SELLS THEM—RellabüTüëëd

t,;vck*' aM typos. Sale Mar
ket, 46 Carlton street.

SPARE PARTS — We are the original
spare part people, and wu carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parts in Canada; magnetos, colls, car- 
^retors gears of all kinds- timken 
and ball hearings, all sizes; crank 
-cases, crank shafts, cylinders pistons 
and rings, connecting rods, radiator?

ssrfSsursa:' m-r-’

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, N.Y., March 18.—Cattle 
receipts 200; strong. Calves receipts 225; 
steady, $5 to $19.

Hogs receipts 2,100; active. 20 to 25 
cents higher. Heavy, $19.90 to $20; mixed 
and yorkers. $19.85. to $19.90; light york- 
ere, $18,50; pigs. $18.25 to $18.50; roughs, 
$16.25 to $16.75; stags, $12 to $13.30.

Sheep and lambs receipts 800; stronr.-. 
Lambs.' $13 to $21; yearlings, $12 to $19; 
wethers. $16 to $17; ewes, $7* to'$15; mix
ed sheep, $10 to $15.50.

i CHICAGO LIVE.STOCK.

Electric Wiring and Fixtures. Ontario mining men are awaiting. their Interests. However, In view of M 
with intense Interest and also some the fact that the government has 
little anxiety the introduction of “blue heretofore failed to enforce the law 
sky' legislation, the avowed aim of which ,has long since been on the ' 
which is to protect the investing pub- statutes for the purpose of preventing - 
lie. It is generally admitted that the misrepresentation, the present schème 
principle behind the proposed mens- will scarcely bZ looked to as coastl 
ure to or.e to be heartily commended, tuttng a definite remedy for the wildl 
tout it is apprehended that, in Its aim dat pests. In \ the business of mtne- 
to prevent the promotion of enter- making the early days of exploration '* 
Pf hHS p.r'marily lntended to mine the on any property are often surrounded 
public, the government may unwlt- with spectttoHbn. The doctrine of the i 
tingly impose oppressive burdens pn advocates of blue sky laws is ll-ihto'1*1 ! 
legitimate undertakings. It is point- to confuse such propositions with the 
ed out that Manitoba’s “blue sky" law out-and-out wildcats. • In this direo? ""
Is coming in for much criticism on the tion lies the possibility of grievous ' , 
ground that it unduly restricts en- blunder. Not a few of 1 the l-irS1?*? I 
terprlse, and fear is expressed lest mines of this country Wfcffisi
Ontario should fall into like error- 
If, as is understood is in prospect, a 
commissioner will be empowered to 
pass upon all projects the backers of 
which seek to. raise funds from the 
public, mining men emphasize the 
importance of appointing someone 
who has practical knowledge of North
ern Ontario’s mining problems, and is 
In sympathy in a general way with 
plans for the development of 
country.

!The Cobalt Nugget comments Kin 
the situation as follows: Blue sky 
legislation is said to be on tap for 
Ontario. Whether or not it ulti
mately proves to be a success, it will 
nq doubt convey additional assurance 
to speculators that at least an at- 

mpt is being made to safeguard

inmil
till

SPECIAL prices on eleetrlcal fixtures
«lid wiling. Art Electric. 307 Yonge.

-Nil
J! transactions 

was the most
was 22, And thc^closing

«ch i c”Æ,n.,"^i..T.hi,‘>.XT

ôa*tthébey*rthhe exhlb,tion on the floor 
‘ exchange yesterday of samniea

fn^?ith6i eleven'lnch vein at the 310- 
ron4 S ’, running about $4000 to the 

Workings at the mine arc being 
^ high °"’ ? 18 8tated’ I" four faces 
?o hl£ g™te ®re- Ophlr sold up to 

?’ ^ the movemen*t and
closed.there. The buying of Ophlr on
ton conUnued excellent, and
^nslderel rôPCt l0,n °f the «tock is 
considered to be Improving dailv

« striking *
43 1-w, tout fell back to 39 1-2. a net 
gain of 11-2. Latest advices from 
company’s Castle

.1 Graduate Nurses.SIS week'd on the board.
i GRADUATE MASSEUR and

Magnetic» electric, therapeutic cuugus- 
tiontf and nerve ailments. Phone ^North 
1226. Mrs. Bevier.

nurse—

II
ii|
1 ; T1

SOME REPRESENTATIVE SALES. forHerbalists.TBIT ThlAmo-ng Quinn A Hlsey's sales y ester- _ . ,, ^
day were the following: vr , ctL8tl' JJarcb 18.—(L. S. Bureau of

Butchers—1, 1050 lbs., at $15; 4, 4220 Jbtrkets).—Hogs—Receipts 22.000; mar-j 
lbs., at $15; 10, 10.160 ibs., at $15; 11, «« closed firm at early advance of 25 
10,980 lbs., at $13; 1, 840 Ibs., at $12.50; l°1'50c: ««Umated tomorrow 15,000. Day 
4, 3390 lbs., at $12.50; 1, 830 Ibs., at $12.50; pi3f“,8talld- ,
2, 1940 lbs., at $13.50; 1, 680 lbs., at $11.50; Lattie—Receipts 14,000. Choice steers
1. 910 ib3., at $6.50; 5, 4720 ibs., at $11.50; ana better grades of butcher stock
1, 920 lbs., at $8; 2, 1640 lbs., at $12.50; others slow, 15 to 25c lower;
2, 1360 ibs., at $11; 1, 670 lbs., at $11; sK,®ed abotrt steady; estimated
2. 1910 ,bs., at $12.50; 1, 810 lbs., at $11.50; 7'?,00r Heavy beef steera $11.75
3, 1930 ibs., at $10.40; 1, 680 lbs., at $10.40; ?,!■ 's Jl8lht beef steers, $10.00 to
1, 730 lbs., at $10.50. ij?'?«’ butcher CVWS and heifers, $7.25 to

Cows—1, 1150 lbs., at $10.75; 1. 1140 lbs., caanere and cutters. $5.75 to
at $6; 1, 1060 lbs., at $11.95; 1, 1080 ibs., ’ a Ve6' *14'00 to 817.50; stock-
at $8.75; 1, 870 ibs., at $7.75; 1, 1180 lbs.,' ?_fg'tde7',8teers' 88.25 to $15.50.
at $12.25; 1, 1070 lbe„ at $6,50; 1, 560 lbs., evenro^S^f*?18,-market un-
at $10.40; 1, 1110 lbs., at $9.50; 1, 1060 lbs., ^4“,?,.,®,°*^ *<» 2ac higher; beet grades
at $8. 8000 nfv ’ 5st‘mated tomorrow

Bulls—1, 112» lbs., at $10; 1, 720 lbs., at ' ’ Day pricf« stand.

CALGARY CATTLE MARKET.

ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT for
Eczema; Pile Ointment for Piles: Re
storative Herb Capsules for Catarrh 
Enquire Druggist, 84 Queen West, or 
Alver, 501 Sherbourne St., Toronto.

Medical. O]

f Si Dn;,2?EEVE' dlee,,e* of Skin, •toTrTaèh, 
liver, nerves and general run hnn n condition. 1« Carlton street. “ down

:

m‘;.:i ' mines or this country could quits , 
f*fUy bave been dubbed wildcats ln ., .
their early days, and, under such ». 
law as that now being advocated, 
might easily have been refused an 
existence. It is a fact that no wild- 
cat can exist for long without' migre*- 
presentation." Therefore, why not en
force the present law without resort- 
lng to some high-sounding plan which 
is liable to Involve the mining indus
try in a coil of red tape 
strangulation?

Truly, the point is conceded in tho# 1 
north, and is strongly urged, that tlie 
government take the situation in hand 
and curb the get-rich-qulck promot
ers. However, why soar away into ’ 
the skies for some untried theory 
whe i the remedy already exists In ’ 
the statutes?

M1' . Lost. Money to Loan.

jl|Hilint
LOST—Gold wrist watch (Wren), vicinity

Victoria street or Shea's Theatre. Ke- 
127 Arundel* avenue.

ADVANCESgages .Mortgages,tpurehas“0ndTlm°R" 
Li rebuilding.Company- Confédéréward.

21)6.
Gerrard

23 •the
encouraging, and yeste^dayto f buyîng 

appeared to come from well-informed 
sources. •

Osteopathy.
OSTEOPATHIC and electric-., 

Trained nurse. 261A College.

Legal Cards.
'

Iff 'IRVNAn. HALES & IRWIN, Barristers.
Solicitors, Notaries, Yonge and Queen 
olreets. Money loaned.

MACKENZIE 4L GORDON/ Barristers. 
.Solicitors, Toronto General 
Building, 85 Bay street.

treatment.
College that and ultimateh

$13.
Patents and Legal. The UnitedTrusts Farmers’ Co-Operative 

Company, Limited, thru C. M. McCurdy 
and the other salesmen, sold the follow
ing:

FETHERSTONHAUGH CO-
office Royal Bank Building, Toronto 
Mentors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of- 
flces and courts. 7nl 01

- threeSc^,oa^rC5n 1!hlT^=ke7eraet 7'y

aMloM^to snYri’ hulchcr 8teer® ao'd 81t2;,1s0t^kere.,,17'5t0o:$7e2a5Vy ^ $1° lo

atH$T8B75Were yt,'0ng' but

1 • Live Birds’ Steers—1, 1100 lbs., at $15.00; 6, 1010 
lbs., at $15.00; 2, 990 lbs., at $14.50; 9, 925
bs., at $13.25: 1. 970 lbs., at $12.50: 4 920
ibs.. at $12.50: 2, 860 lbs., at $11.00; 1, 690
bs„ at $10.00; 2, 635 lbs., at $10.00; 1 660

lbs., at $9.00. N
Heifers—3. 815 lbs., at $13.50; 1, SSO-lbs.» 

at $13.50; 8. 950 lbs., at $13.50; 8, 800 Jbs 
at $11.75; 2, 700 lbs., at $12.00.

Cows—2, 2110 lbe.. at $12.00: 1, 1050 lbs , 
at $12.00: 1, 1010 lbs., at $12.00; 4 1030 
lbs., at $12 00; 1, 860 lbs., at $11.00; i, 870 
lbs., at $10.00.

Bulls—1, 1880 lbs., at $12.00; 1, 1850 Ibs , 
at $10.50; 1, 2000 lbs., at $10.00; 1. 2130 Jbs., 
at $9 00; 2. 890 lbs., at $8.75; 1, 620 lbs, at

HOPE’S—Canada's Leader and Greatest 
^ W6St’

While taking large samples for a 
mill run of what is thought to be an 

body of low-grade ore at 
tb<\Yud80n Ba>-- Cobalt, a good patch 
of high-grade one has been encoun
tered. The mill run will probably 

.take some weeks, and the plant has 
been cleaned up in preparation.

Managing Director Sherrill says 
that if the result of the mill run is 
up to expectations it is likely that 
the capacity of the mill will be in
creased, and regrinding and oil flota
tion machinery added to the 
plant. “

HAVING SECURED American
patents on four time and labor saving 
Brl?b,hCriLh°,1S', WlU ,,®e11 Canadian
ISlSf 41^8*wardC ab e Party’
Mich.

PARTY lncreaste: il l scarce, sellingill and
. . J. H.

Avenue, Detroit,
WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.

■Winnipeg, March 18.—Recelais

,7Bfu„tc.h,e,r.*tee'-s. 810 to $14.50; heifers

calves, $6 to $13’ * ° l° $12'5°; veal
iesHTlT?n«iC-t8' ?18'50: 8-w* and 

Stas8’ 811 t0 $12=

Lumber.
°^k,' f k?°

Uried Hardwoods. Pattern Pine Mould
ings. George Rathbone, Ltd.. North- 

L cote avenue. Roofers. AT L ADIRECTORS’ REPORT ON 
DAVIDSON STRIKE

SLATE, TILE, felt'and
work guaranteed 
auren

gravel repairing.
------- Henderson. 16 Sor-

avenue. Parkdale 3960Lathing and Plastering.
l,

lorne park cottages heav-
llghts.

Calves—$11.00 to $17.50.,
Sheep—$10.00 to $13 50.
I^ambs—$18.00 to $19.00.
H. P. Kennedy ÿoid :

„.BuK!rers—2. 800 lbs., at $10,75; 10 940 
Ukn10,3» lb8 ' 814.10; 11. 890 lbs.. 

$12*25 : Ihs.» $12.25 ; 7, 800 lbs,, at

Cows—5, 1080 Ibs., at $10.85; 1, 1050 lbs . 
89-56: 1. H20 lbs., $10.50; 5, 1050 lbs., $10*- 
3, 900 lbs., at $6. - ’ ’

Bulls—1 1000 lbe., at $9; 1, 1640 lbs., at 
$11; 1, 1620 Ibs., at $11.25.

McDonald 4 Halllgan's quotations 
terday were as follows :

850 Ibe " at $11.75; 5. 700 
bs $10.25; 2, 800 lbs., $10; 7, 710 lbs., at 
ÏL3?!.3' .i2(Ube'' 89-25; 1, 810 lbs., $9; 1, 
650 lbs., $7.50; 1. 1280 Ibs.. $11.
..a0.?®1-1' 1140 lb®-- at $10.50; 2, 1035 lbe , 
810.10; 2. 1200 lbs., $10.10- 1 1190 Ibs., $9-

105«sÜ9'50: L 890 lbB- 86.75: 1, 840 
lbs.. $5.2o; 2, 990 lbs., $7.75; 2, 860 lb 
$7 75; 3. 860 lbs., $8.85.
in^'V1-',-13,5»0 lbs- at 810.40: 2, 1215 lbe., 
86-So; 2, i1j lbs. $9.25; 2, 1320 lbs., $9; 1, 
830 lbs., $S; 3. jl55 lbs.. $8.85. '

C. Zeaman 4 Son's sales in part
terday were as follows ;

presentL

at At ■ Directors of the Davidson Gold Mines on their return 
from the property Monday night spoke with enthusiasm

km ns=M aæïLs ss t
property is rich at depth. One Director said:
.. "w*fWlthata cut being driven across the ore body 
had penetrated 30 feet without having reached the foot 
wall. It had passed through a vein of uniform values 
which was impregnated with free gold. The average values
reci,nlhlSf Tbd h 0f 30 feet Wl11 run hiffh as compared with . 
results of the more prominent Porcupine Producers The
vein is estimated to be 40 feet wide and the assay results 
were highly satisfactory. y

.J1.1.6 ^bove statement is sufficient to indicate to the 
reader the immense possibilities of the Davidson Mine. The - 
big vein is rapidly being developed up and we think that 

taoTmenCem S °f firSt imP°rtance W»1 follow from time

STOCK

The Northern Miner saya: Nlpis- 
«*ng a find on the Ophlr Is by far the 
most important discovery that has 
been made there. While the ore shoot 
is only ten feet in length, it is very 
rich, and as the vein is not consider
ed the most promising, having been 
only recently found, it indicates that 
the possibilities are much better than 
was generally thought.

The vein in which the 
found Is not tho wide vein, 
called the main vein because 
size. A cross-cut should 
big vein shortly.

$2,700 $2,800
$3,500 $4,000

All Furnished
S.W.BLACK&COMPANY

59 Victoria Street

Marriage Licenses. FI $!X

PRo?^,„wgf^ Tsÿ5™5®
LICENSES AND WEDDING—FlnST "it

George E Holt, uptown Jeweler 776 
Yonge street. •

illl
The toi 

before divid 
ment. bJ 
chased the 
70 cents od 
«<hare are n 
Of capital'izi 
cent, to 52 
ho doutot t

IJ
Gapt. Evans A. McKay, of the R. A. 

K., jvho distinguished himself in a num- 
l’f-r of hombing^expcditlons and won the 
miliiary cross, las cabled his father. Rev. 
Pr- 'v* McKay, that he expects to be 
home in Toronto before the end of April.

french Government Is Prepared 
to Furnish Material for 

Palm Oil.

yee-

WEST END BARGAIN 
$5250

BRICK RESIDENCE

BAWBONFS MEDITATIONS S’ W'3BÆ.49ÏÏ,PANY

i
ore was 

usually 
of its 

reach the

-, m
I

\ Paris, March 18.—The British 
ernment has indicated 
ately upon the transfer 0f German 
merchant shipping to the allies it will 
be able to deliver the following quan
tities of foodstuffs to Germany the 
fig-ures being in tons: 
nnn °n’ 3M00; °ondensed milk 10 - 
’0»:n-Veftab!e 0ii8’ 20,000; margarine, 
rton°^nndrwPins8’ -'00°: rice, 35,000; 
000 snS beans, 50.000; oatmeal, 16,- 
Thi barley or rye flour, 10,000.

The Fren h4 t0ta| 0f 174'000 tons.
l he French government is ready to 

furnish raw materials which wil’ nro
Uni ted ^'q?°t t0ns of pa*m oU. ^d^ 
in EilïainnSîn deliver from stocks 
L? Europe 40,000 tons of cereals and
ST’ s>°tf the 1'000’000 tons of food

Dec 1 ,hr a rel,lef of Europe since 
an hi.V ihi American food agencies,
relief ofhliVn,0Llint 18 pledged for the 
be dlvertëd^rar>ed M(1 cannot

rrted: Payment for the food 
1,1 °e, made by the Germans in gold 

or equivalent securities. *

! gov- 
that immedi-3.. Provided that the Bailey sharehold- 

er,®Tat,lfy the Proposed amalgamation 
with the Northern Customs Concen
trator, work will be started 
property at once, so The Northern 
Miner is officially informed.

Following direction by the 
Bailey shareholders will 
deal on the 20th Inst.

The end of a costly litigation 
pears to be in sight.

Adanac's shipment of about one 
hundred tons of ore to the Dominion 
Reduction mill ran about twenty-five 
ounces to tho ton. This is satisfac
tory, as an excellent profit is mdi- 
cated. The shipment will probably 
be followed by others, as there are 
about seven hundred tons 
same material on the dumps.

%

' IK-unl Bob talkin’ bout $lr 
OU6HTER MAKE A RESLUTION 
AH 6WINC BE DE HAlb o' 
MAH HOUSE F*UM NOW 
But DAT AR 
RESLUTION _
be WITE Folks 

RE_v’lution: :

ml sucl
on thej heU. S. TO LEASE ISLANDS

NEAR PANAMA CANAL?

yes-

s‘e.er" and heifers—18. 890 lbs.. $13.35:

yys; S-ÎA’LrSSkt'&.NK
'?;?<• M'A-*1 <•

,7C^.wsT"8. 740 lbs. at $6.50; 3, 1*210 lbs.. 
:i'J5; 1’ '40 lbs., $7.50; 1. 1000 lbs. at 
*7-®5: 2’ 700 lbs., $5.50; 1, 1000 lbs $9.
1. 1290 lbs., $12; 1, 1110 Ibs, $10.75- 1 
1210 lbs., $9; 1. 890 lbs.. $6.35 ’
at^o'so"1’ 1700 lbS'' at 89'50'" L 1560 lbs.,

Springers and milkers—1 at $95.
Dunn 4 Levack sold 7 loads yesterday 

at these prices:
.,Pu^ch-,r ’̂ 1040 'lbs- 816: 1. 730 lbs.. 
8H: 1. -30. lbs.. $13.50; 1, 830 lbs. $12.25; 
1. o60 lbs.. $12.50; 6 , 850 lbs.. $12.25: 9, 
860 lbs.. $12.25: 2, 850 lb».. $11; 2. 1040 
'h? • *>2-50: 5. 860 lbs.. $12.50; 3. 850 Ibs., 
$10.75: 1. 1290 lbs.. $9.75; 3. 720 lbs.. $9.25. 
.,Pul.ls—’• 1650 lbs - 810.25: 1, 2150 lbs. 
810: 1, 1610 lbs., $9.75; 1, 1500 lbs. $9.75; 
1, 1290 lb*. $9.

lb*" 810.75; 1. 1420 lbs., 
811.90; 1. 720 lbs... $5.50; 3, 1000 lbs., $10;
1, v<7 V r08, J I .>,),

for Dunn & Levack: 
Choice calves. 16%c to 17Hq< medium, 
15c to 16c: common, 11c to 13c.

Choice sheefp. ifcc to lCte; medium. 11c 
to 12c: common. 7c to Sc.

Lambs. IStic to 194c.
The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Company's 

3.u.°«?tlons Yesterday were: Good steers,
. 814..5 to $14.75; choice butchers, $13.50

the to $14: good. $12.50 to 113.50: medium. *11 
■to $11.50; common, $lo to $10.60: choice

4
1- i

the
Intocourt, 

pass on theON,
WOULDn’ be no 
-dat'd be whut

Panama. March 18.—The Cartagena 
correspondent of the Panama Star and 
Herald, asserts that the Ü. S. is ar
ranging for a 99 year lease from Co
lombia of the islands of San Adreas 
and New Providence, off 
coast of Colombia, near Colon.

IWE STRONGLY RECOMMEND DAVIDSON 
AS A SPECULATIVE INVESTMENT WE 

ADVISE QUICK ACTION. * *
Mail this coupon for details.

81ap-!
offei

CALLS A
’ J 61

the north ’■ West a 
^region. It M 

It* ore is ri 
tor gold. A 
fully assura

Send f 
e-nd you. wti 
leeme at 25

WeiTA ;
i The

payment, it is asserted, will be forty 
million dollars. The isands contain 
small coooanut plantations, and but 
ittle agriculture is carried on upon 

them. The islands are considered to 
have military value, as they are im
mediately off the Caribbean 
to the Panama canal.

A

/ F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.of the
/

,f\\WJiIff The National Mines of Cobalt is to i 
go ahead with the exploration of the 
copper claims it has optioned.

IV ithin a short time diamond drill
ing on the claims near Ttmagami will 
be under way. It is proposed to do 
considerable diamond drilling, and If 
result* from it are satisfactory, to 
then continue the exploration under
ground.

STOCK BROKERS,
12 King Street East, Toronto, Ont.

- \M\ entrance

1
7.* ji |IRv7i

Galt Decides to Ask Ontario
Quarter Million for Housing

Militant Socialists Break Up
Labor Meeting in Kitchener

f ,
fNameyii Wire,miil;-: F. Dunn sold

-
yt AddressÎ1 Galt. March J.report of the Joint committee'fro™ the 

board of trade and city council, re
commending that the city council 
adopt the housing scheme, and obtain 
a loan of $250,000 from the 
government, was

Kitchener, On* March 18.—Militant 
socialists broke^ up a labor meeting 
here tonight, at which an attempt 
was made to organize a trunk maker's 
union. A few blows were struck be- 
fore the police took charge of 
situation and restored quiet.

I
y Frank Mapes of Rochester, man- 

. ‘}8r-.d rector of the Minaker-Kirk-
■and Company, waa in the north 
country last week completing ar
rangements for letting a contract for 
underground work at the Minaker-'

S WATCH DffiDsoN! Ïr 561 Ontario«Wr-f.Ht:.»!* McC w-. S,».,,,*,
unanimously 

Icepted by the city father» tonightac-
L
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